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海淀区九年级第二学期期中练习

英语试卷参考答案

知识运用

一、单项填空

1.B 2.A 3.D 4.A
5.A 6.B 7.D 8.C
9.B 10.C 11.C 12.D

二、完形填空

13.D 14.C 15.A 16.B
17.C 18.D 19.A 20.B

阅读理解

三、阅读短文，选择最佳选项。

21.A 22.B 23.D 24.C 25.B
26.D 27.D 28.A 29.C 30.B
31.C 32.D 33.A

四、阅读短文，回答问题。

34.No.

35.Because they often over-complicate very simple decisions.

36.By accepting them peacefully, moving on and trying again. /

They should accept them peacefully, move on and try again. /

They should never give up.

37.How to put others first in difficult situations. /

Learning self-sacrifice.

38.Four lessons team sports can teach students. /

The benefits of team sports./

What team sports can teach students. /

What students can learn from team sports./

Students don’t have to be athletic to succeed at sports, and there are countless

benefits of team sports for them.
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书面表达

五、文段表达

39.参考范文：

题目①
Dear fellow students,

Waste sorting is becoming increasingly common around our country. I hope all
of us can get involved in this meaningful activity. It is important because it can not
only reduce the land pollution but also raise our awareness to protect the environment.

As students, we can do a lot for waste sorting.First of all, we should learn how to
sort the waste online. Secondly, we can sort the waste by preparing some bins in
different colors at home. Last but not least, it’s also a good choice to put up posters to
call on more people to join us.

In a word, even a small action can make a big difference to our environment.
Let’s pull together to start sorting the waste right now! Thank you!

Student Council

Waste Sorting—AMust for Everyone
Dear Students,

Waste sorting is becoming increasingly common around our country. People are
encouraged to sort waste for good reasons. To begin with, it is an effective way to cut
down both air and land pollution, as otherwise more waste will be burned or buried,
which will do harm to our environment. Also, when different kinds of waste are
mixed, there is a great loss in possible resources for the future. Therefore, it is high
time for everyone to sort waste!

As students, there are lots of things we can do. First, sorting at home is a must. To
make waste sorting easier, we can prepare bin bags in different colors for particular
kinds of waste. Second, we can make posters on the necessity and importance of
waste sorting to call on more people to take action. Only when every citizen develops
a habit of sorting waste can our environment be better protected. It’s a matter of great
urgency and we must go into action now!

Student Council
题目②

The Hero in My Heart
Many ordinary people are regarded as heroes in fighting coronavirus. Among

them, the security guard in my community is the hero in my heart. He kept working on
his post without complaint. When we were stuck at home, he stayed at the gate of the
community day and night. He not only took our temperature, but also recorded the
information of each visitor. He risked his own life for our safety and made contributions
to keeping the virus from spreading.

His spirit of dedication has influenced me a lot. It is his strong sense of responsibility
that moved me. His efforts always remind me to treasure the peaceful life that we are
living now.When I grow up, I will spare no effort to help people around me.

The Hero in My Heart
Many ordinary people are regarded as heroes in fighting coronavirus. The hero
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in my heart is Zhong Nanshan, who is admired and respected by all the Chinese.
During the epidemic, he reassured the public and dedicated himself to the battle

regardless of his own safety. At the beginning of the outbreak when everyone was in
panic, Academician Zhong told the truth frankly to the whole nation. He warned us
not to take trips to Wuhan; nevertheless, he headed there to fight the disease. He kept
working day and night despite his advanced age, leading the team to figure out the
therapies to save more lives. It was his wisdom and dedication that helped to keep the
virus under control.

I was deeply inspired by his sense of responsibility to serve the people and the
country whenever needed. His heroic deeds not only encourage me to be brave to
embrace challenges, but also motivate me to work harder to serve our country. I will
make efforts to equip myself with expertise and develop professional skills in my
future career to make the world a better place to live in.


